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2019 Event Schedule

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

23rd Annual Father’s Day
Smoke & Steam Show
Sunday, June 16
Bedrooms and Backwoods:
Secrets of the Village at
Night
Saturday, July 6
23rd Annual Transportation
Day Car & Motorcycle Show
Sunday, July 14
“When Death Was in
Fashion”
Saturday, August 10
Applefest
Sunday, October 6
Historic All Hallows’ Eve
Fri & Sat, October 25 & 26

Lang, ON- Treat dad to a nostalgic Father’s Day filled with tractors and powerful equipment
with the 23rd Annual Father’s Day Smoke & Steam Show at Lang Pioneer Village Museum!
On Sunday, June 16 from 10 am to 4 pm, Lang Pioneer Village Museum kicks off their
2019 event season with the largest show of its kind in the Kawarthas. Join us, and become
a part of a Peterborough County family tradition.

Watch as local collectors bring to life some of the oldest antique tractors and steam
engines around as they compete for over 20 awards including Best Unique Exhibit, Best
Display and Lang Pioneer Village’s Choice Award. The tractor games, including lawn
tractor races, begin at 12 noon. Watch as tractors try to balance on a tilted platform as fast
as possible or maneuver through an obstacle course while balancing a tin can on a stick.
View displays of smoke and steam collectibles, hit and miss engines, antique tool
collections and more. In the Peterborough County Agricultural Heritage Building,
demonstrators and visitors can enjoy a pancake breakfast served until 11 am while
supplies last (3 pancakes for $5 with syrup on the side).

Hop on board a tractor and wagon ride and tour the historic village in style. Throughout the
Village, learn about the many ways power was generated in the 1800s. See the Shingle
Mill in full operation powered by volunteers and antique engines. Discover the power of air
and heat at the Blacksmith Shop. Learn about steam and horse power at the South Lake School House. See natural dyeing
demonstrations at the Fife Cabin and Jacquard loom demonstrations in the Jacquard Loom Interpretive Centre. Take some
time to pause and enjoy music by Al Kirby and Howard Baer on the Weaver Shop porch. The Lang Traditional Museum
Club will also be performing throughout the day. Is dad in need of a shave? Treat him to an old-fashioned shave by the
barber in the Keene Hotel Bar Room (hot shaves $24, regular shave $15, child artificial shave $5). While at the Hotel, enjoy
a delicious treat and cold drink. Don’t forget to visit the Village farm animals!
Christmas by Candlelight
Sat & Sun, December 7 & 8

At 11:30 am, the Lang Pioneer Village Museum Advisory Committee will be honouring retired member and past councilor
Dave Nelson for his 41 years of dedication to the County of Peterborough and Lang Pioneer Village Museum.
The Lang Snack Shop will be open throughout the day serving refreshments, snacks and Kawartha Dairy ice cream or
visitors can enjoy fresh fries or poutine served by Reggie’s Hot Grill. The day will conclude with a huge tractor parade
through the village beginning at 3:15 pm.
Come on out to the 23rd Annual Father’s Day Smoke & Steam Show on Sunday June 16 from 10 am to 4 pm for a day that
the whole family can enjoy! Admission is $15 for adults, $10 for students and seniors (60+), $7 for youths (ages 5-14) and
free for children under 5. Family admission is also available for $40 and includes 2 adults and up to 4 youths (ages 5-14).
All taxes included. For more information on our upcoming season, please visit our website at www.langpioneervillage.ca.
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